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ai)ma time aa tha guest of . General
Pershing. t ,ENTTO i

for Fasdnating 'Eyts
Make the Use of Murine a
Dtlly H.btt. Thu RemnhJns Eve
Lotion woo Mskes Bree Cleat,
Rsdimt. Bctutifull .Harmless.
Enlorablc. Sold b All DrjsUt.

Patigan haa worked on, the atatue
for more than two years, and, at tfit
request of the doctor, has kept the

also was adopted Involving an addi-
tional fMOO.000 of which IS per cent
wlilbe spent in the United States
and Its territorial possessions for
hospitals, schools, new churches and
community houses, with special em-
phasis upon work among Indians,
negroes, mountaineers and mill work-
ers, according to plane. Amerlcan- -

Isatlon and rural and Industrial effort
also come under the program.

An appropriation of 12,000,000 for
denominational colleges and for stu-
dent work at 59 of the great secular
institutions all over the lands, is
provided In the program. The bud-
get is to be ru'sr-- ' 'tuotas In the
Hires yeara ending 1926.

:11PERSHING ON NOV plana a secret, v f, ".'-."- . - ,

!

keen Interest In the work of Proc-
tor, tha sculptor, and Mrs. Roose-
velt provided him With tha clothing
and, acodutrementa, Including the side-ar-

whloh were worn by Colqjiel
Roosevelt In, tha battle of San Juan
hill. The army aelected as a model a
soldier of the same atature, girth,
height and weight as Colonel Roose-
velt at the time he waa a rough
rider, Aftei a long search for a suit-
able horse. one waa found at Palo
Alto, owned by f girl student at
Stanford university, and upon this
horse, dressed as Roosevelt, the sol-

dier posed dally for many months.
Members of the- - Roosevelt ..family

BENEFACTOR'S day at
People of Portland, Ore., WillTRINITY ON SATURDAY Protestant Episcopal Church

StartOrive to Secure Aid
From Its People.'

Imposing Statue Presented to
'

City of San Francisco By
'; Dr. Herzsteln.

Honor Memory of Dead
President Nov. 11.In tha Afternoon Trinity Will

Meat Oglethorpe on tha Grid- -'

iron Other Features.
Sets( te Oillr Neatf

Durham, Nov. i. Saturday Is bene- -

WILL EDUCATE PEOPLEPROGRAM IS ARRANGED
have pronounced their approval of

'the wor of art.
EIGHT ,' FEET IN HEIGHT

Sao Francisco, Nov. J On Armls- -

lOhere Extra SaVice-i-s Demanded
Firestone Cords Predominate

Chicago, Nov. 8. To awaken the
factor's day at Trinity college. At
10 o'clock In the morning the alumni
council will meet At noon the board
of trustees will be called to order

THE CROWD FLOCKStics , day. November 11, a harois conscience and intelligence of the
people of the Protestant Episcopalitatua of Central Psrshlng, plctur.

and at I o'clock members of both
church to the needs set out In theling bin ti If watching troops'; In

battle, will be unveiled In the Got- -
will meet tor luncheon in thetodies at Southgate Memorial

'den Oat park her. funding. At a o ciock wui come tne

Portland, Ore., Nov. J. "Theodore
Roosevelt, Rpughrlder," Is the In-

scription on a heroic equestrian
statue of the former president, to be
unveiled hers Armistice day with
ceremonies In which many thousands
of peraons are to participate.

Tha atatue, by A. Fhlmlster Proo-to- f,

was presented to the city of
Portland by Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, a

frltnd of Theodore Roose-
velt, and It Is to ba dedicated to the
children of America. Approximately

The gtatua la a gift to the otty of been developed by men whoseTNMty-ugieinorp- e xooioaii .jrama
with the trustees and alumni &un- -

Ban Francisco by Dr. Morrla Hers- Cilmen as honor guests at the game.

, AFTER THE PRINCE

English Sportsman Follow Prince)
of Walsa to Easton Grey

For Hunting.

t tCarsHjeaOMM AaMrtiteri )

London, Oct. 1. When the Prince
of Wales took up his residence at
Easton Grey, tha country eatate which
he had leased tor the hunting season,
he waa followed by acorea of pereons
who in renting other

life work is the production of
constantly increasing tire valAll Classes will V uvircuucu uuuiii" teln, a local physician. It was

dona by an old friend of the doe-- :
tor. Hisjg Patlgen, fioted San Fran

tha day. V
At the meeting of the alumni coun ues for the public.ell five members at large wHl assume

the duties of office and aeven claeacisco aculptor. ' v

renreeentatlvea will be Installed. TheBight feet In height, the flgure la
question of woman repreeentatlon on

of glltbrone and standi . on a
Users in this vicuiity verify

Firestone reputation, and re-
port almost daily some new

program, adopted at the Tartland
general convention, thereby raising
the average of regular giving
throughout the communion, is' the
main object in view In the nation-
wide campaign to be conducted
wholly within tha ranks of the
church, according to a etatement by
Chicago 'headquarters of the denom-
ination.

Resulta of the campaign In the
three years now closing encourage
church leaders In the belfef that the
ensuing three years will be equally
succeesful, says the statement, quot-
ing the secretary of the field de-
partment.

"In the 88 dioceses of the church
In the United States the work of
Informing our people of the. con-
vention program and explaining the
educational methods to the leaders,
already Is going forward." continues
the statement. "Our reports show
enthusiasm and determination that

26,000 school children of the city are
to take a prominent part of the exer-
cises. The morning program Is to be
devoted to the children's part of the
ceremonies, with a parade, each child

' pedestal pf '",! atlver granite.--' The propertjr in the vicinity. The an-

nouncement that the prlnea would
hunt at Easton Grey was followed
by a rush to this lonely section, and
houses and estatea which have been

pedestal Is five feet high. It presents

tha council will prooaoiy oe laaen up
during the session and steps taken to
stimulate the revolving fund move-
ment which hits been launched.

HARPING CANCEL FESTIVITIES.

Firestone record of extra disthe general In field uniform, stand dropping a rose, Portland s emblem,
at the foot of the statue. tance travelled.Ing squarely and .looking forward,

both face and figure animated with vacant for yeara will again be- - ther There will be military parade

WHEREVER
the

of tires
are most severe there

vou will find Firestone Cords
in universal use.

The hard jobs seek Fire-
stone. And so well has Fire-

stone responded under difficult
conditions so consistently has
mileage mounted to totals im-

possible to obtain from ordi-

nary tires that today Most
Miles per Dollar is the buying
slogan of thinking motorists
everywhere.

The blending and tempering
of rubber, gum-dipp- ed cord
construction, air-ba- g cure all
these mileage methods have

scenes of house parties and festivthe expression of alertness and en
argy... ities. . Don't be satisfied to buy

tires buy values the longestPrecautions have been taken, howOn the face of the pedestal Is the
Inscription: In tribute to General ever, to allow tha prince as much

privacy es possible, and the general mileage at the lowest price conPershing and the victorious armies
public will be excluded from theat of the-- united States and her oo-b-

sistent with such reliable

Wklte Hone Takes Actios Vpon AaV
- ' vice Ol Dr. Sawyer.

(Washington Dispatch, N. Y. Herald.)
' The program of social activities
at the Whits House for- - the coming
season will be .abandoned. An-

nouncement tothls effect was made
yesterday and caused no surprise, as
such an action had been, expected.
It Is stated Jthat the Psealdent and
Mrs. Harding regret exceedingly

w- - llgereftts during the world war, estate. So far no. Invitations have
114-11- Presented by Dr. Morris been accepted- by the prince, and he formance. ,i Herssteln, 1922." will try as much' as possible to be

alone during his. visit to the north.- Dr. Hetpsteln conceived the Idea of

In the afternoon with the regular
army, the navy, the marines, Oregon
national guard, the grand army of
the republic, Spanish-America- n war
veterans, American legion. Boy
scouts and Bona of the American
Revolution represented. Counties of
Oregon and other atates are to be
represented by committees.

Dedicatory ceremonies will be held
at the unveiling, and a message from
President Warren Q. Harding Is to be
reed.

The statue Is located in a park
square near the heaTt of the city. The
bronze figure stands more than II
feet In hlght. placed ona pedestal
of granite eight feet high.

Tha Roosevelt family has taken

will go for another big advance In
the missionary, education and social
service fields."

The program, which fixed a budget
of m.000,000 for the next three years'

the atatue after ha had heard from Easton Grey lies Just outside the old Make Most Miles per Dollar
your prihciple of tire economy

choose your next tire on
that basis.

.General Pershing himself the atory
' of the American expeditionary force
' and saw with his own ayes the fields

Roman "White Walla," and near the
estate stands the famoua abbey of
Malmesbury, where the first organ

worn, win support J.000 missionaries
in America and throughout the world
and carry on the work of religiousie.Aa ikal Asaist hatl aw sn Ininanleli

having such a decision, but
that General Sawyer, the White
Houae physician, haa Warned them
that even with the most fortunate
convalescence Mrs. Harding will be

built In England was erected, and the
first man to make a flying machine
lived as a monk.

and social service to which the churchable glory. The doctor toured the
V battle fields with Representative is committed. A forward program

T Julius Kahn, pf San Francisco lmme unable to meet the demands of en
ertalning.d lately after tha armistice and spent MOUNT AIRY NEW&.

L. P. Wrewa Wlss' Tke Rational

MOST
MILES

pgr
DOLLAR

I Beech-N- at Qssay 2rlse.
(speclll te Dillj Nms.)

Mount Airy, Nov. J. 1,. P. Wrenn,
of the Granite Mercantile company
this city, won a prise of 1250 for the
best article written by a salesman
of the Beech-N- Packing company's
products. Jhls contest was open to t, i ;w m -

u
afle& If:

salesmen In the United States.
Mexico and Canada, aeveral prlsea
were offered and our townsman has
the honor of winning the highest
prise offered.:ive Photogrsphers representing the
Fox News Service were here a few
days ago taking pictures of the TBlndMount Airy Granite quarry to be
used In moving picture theaters
through ths country.

Quite an Interesting contest is on Resinol
over that cut and see hoe it heaJs

Little euti and 'scratches are aggra
Home For $4,000 here now for the office of judge of

tne recorders court, and the contest
promises to get warmer as slectlon
day approachta. For tha nast two
years T. B. McCarge, Sr., has held
tnis office and la now a candidate for

Gum-Dippe- d Cords
GATE CITY MOTOR COMPANY

on, an tndeoendent ticket.
H. H. Lewellyn Is the chosen candi-
date of the Democratic party and
received the nomination at the hands

vating and paintul, and they can avert
become dangerous if infected. Prevent
such a condiU6n by cleansing the In-

jured ipot well, and then applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentle
antiseptic balsams soothe while they
heal. A physician' prescription, ana
recommended widely, it it no longer
an experiment to thousands who have
used It successfully for various (Kin

affections. At all druggists.

of the Demooratle convention.

Creemaboro, N. C.213 E. Market St tiNew "Sleeping Sickness" Has
Developed Around Kinston

; Plus Interest.
t .....

Money That Is Going For Rent Will Make
: You the Sole Owner In 10 Years

'Nov. t. EasternKIMton, Carolina
authorities Hv"tken cognlsancs of
a new "Bleeping sickness" superin
duced by an alcohollo beverage that
haa recently coma Into the lime-- 1

light. One death has been reported.
The vietlm lay lit a atate of coma
a week before succumbing. He was
a negro. The brand waa deecrlbed
aa('"Red Dog." and the Ingredients
were not divulged. The liquor was

Clothes That Help You Look Your Best!
Our Suits and Overcoats fcr the season are not merely a collection of fashions, but
a deliberate selection. They sum up the well-weigh-

ed preferences of men of af-

fairsarrived or arriving in whose appearance and activieties proper clothes
play a conspicuous part.

mads In the tidewater country. It
required comparatively little of It
to administer a knockout to the
Imbiber, It was aald.

.Another negro who escaped' fatas,
results described , the symptoms as
uncanny. "I didn't knejw my wife
and children for three days," he
stated.

Officials declare the Illicit distill-
ing Industry Itself Is becoming a
great aid to enforcement of the pro- -

Several houses, just completed and now ready for the pur-
chaser to mov"e in, will be sold at the above price and on the
easleBt terms possible to offer. These houses will rent today for
more than the monthly payment. People who are paying high
rent can divert present rent money to this easy payment plan

j: and at the rate of f30 per month, plus interest, wiil pay, off thet
entire cost In 10 years. And in the meantime enjoy all the priv-"ileg- es

and the joy of home Ownership, as well fa the realization
t ' that money that was formerly going for rent is buying a horn
," and helping to create an estate.

These houses are located' near the Asheboro Street School and
right at Douglas Park. Newly pave.d streets on each side. All
have five rooms, with large bath room completely equipped, city

OVERCOATS
In snappy models for the young man, the)

conservatives for the man of business.

$25 o to $47-- 5

iiiuuiva I... in inv bovliuii. f re- -

quent discoveries of bugs and rodents
In mash barrels and the distilling
apparatus have caused many tipplers!
to axperlenoa a revulsion against
moonshine. Ill effects from drinking
the products and occasional fatalities
have soared many who 'like a drink"
Into habitual abstinence. Authorities
are aald to ba hoping to secure a

water and electric lights. The lots have 50 feet Irontage.

.

" This section has developed as muck as any section of Greens- -
sample of "Red Dog" for analyala

Eton's Faculty 'Nevele Club
Meets With Mrs. F. C. Corboy

'boro within the past year. Paved streets', sidewalks, etc., have
helped in its growth. Dozens of new houses built within a
radius of two blocks during the past year.

You'll probably never get an oppoVtunfty to buy an attractive
- and comfortable home with all modern conveniences and within
'
j' the city limits at such a low price. And certainly not on suph
'.'.terms, . A '

.. ;' ,

Just a Linited ffamber --If You Want to
",'., Quit paying Rent and Be the Owner,

See Me At Once. -

(sasdsl u Dallr tail
Blon College, Nov, Mrs. Frank

C. Corboy waa hostess to the Ksculty
Nevele club In Its meeting this week
In regular session. The
guests gathered at tier home In the
village here foe their aeaaon of

on thia occaalon.
A Halloween program was ar-

ranged by. the hostess In which the
guests participated in a number of

mm.

games ana contests, such as biting
bobbing apples in water palls and
euspended by cords.

However, the feature of tha evening
waa a oontest of condiments In which
Mrs. J. E. Smith was ths Individual
atar, winning first honors. Fourteen
various ana sundry condiments were.

.Residence)

Phono

piacea one eacn on a little square of
white paper.

Cake, coffee, ntits, and apples were
served by tha host to aoothe the
parched and burning moutha of the

Smart Furnishings Are Here

From nifty neckwear, dressy gloves, smart
shirts, to comfortable underwear and
hosiery. Pleasing in colorings and pat-

terns. Values here, as always, are impor-

tant factors in your buying.

A. B. JOYNER
then late contestants nf soda tasters,
ana an innignaiion was banished and
a state of tranquillity settled oVer
the members.

,.'1
Miss 'Hattie Melton Killed

By Train Last Tuesday Night

(web! te DtOr Kne i

71 i f fC fc4

Cherryvllla, Nov. 1 Miss Battle
Melton, the daughter of
Mra. Heater Melton, a widow living
at the Melvlll. mill, waa Inatantly
killed Tuesday night about 11 o'clock
by an aaatbound freight train. The
young woman waa In an automobile
driven by Paul Beam returning from
a corrl husking, who did not see the
train In time to atop. The automobile
struck the fourth box car from the
rear, broadside, hurling tha young
woman under ths train.

The body waa badly mangled.'parts
of which were carried aeveral yards
from tha place of Impact. Mr. Beam,
the driver, escaped Injury. The front
part of the automobile was badly
torn up, but the seat of tha ear was'
left Intact. -

Tha remains were Interred In St.
John's cemetery yesterday evening at

o'clock. Rev. J: F. Moeer, of this
tlaek eoifduoUbg the tuaerl service.

or rieny WM JI

Guilford Hotel Corner

si


